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Relaxing &#39; ill Fails
Otht-r lt~;;i~.-lzttivv nvws on pages A6, A7. C l . C2 and D6. -

ll_v Richard Roddn

&#39;lhr~ svnntv imlicmry committee early today defeated legis-�
latton wluch would h;t92&#39;t- pr-rmittvd the police to relax the
rtllrs of nvltlcncn tn the hnmllmg of mtrcotics cases. The.
legislation. SB 82, Wits dr-.slgnr~d.to overcome the state su-�

mt-. �nu &#39; t 5!� - " " ;mcthte Lfatnzltttinuwilzhultf t!3Ee.92�V° &#39;�&#39;"� Md �wk a Vnm_
The court threw out evidence §h""|Y "ll"? midnillhh �
in thls raw because it was} The rollcull on the motion
0 l3�t�alt&#39;t�t&#39;t�edndh§Q_ unreastnnttblclraf Senator Richard J. Dnlwls
"&#39;v~t<-If st? it�-F�ii»=-n and%&#39;t&#39;l.s"b&#39;lttM§&#39;$°&#39;Ih§°l&#39;�, &#39;Z¢&#39;1&#39;l.-
others. stttth evidence wouldwortete follows: t
be lcgnluul in nnrrottcs cases�. FOR __ swam" cm-men.
so long an tho evtdence dld- �
not deprtvc a person of duorgzi Gmmmh Shaw�
P&#39;°�?°".� "&#39; ���~ . l AGAlN§T - Arnold. Cam-&#39;

Stmtlttr l�gtttlultun also has "Gm coho� Hn|mdah|_ Fa;-,-_
been lulled tn the ttsst~mhl¥�,-i§he,_ Rampn� 7qaftwmuw M ""��"�&#39; &#39;"�*� ABSF.N&#39;l�-- !&#39;Sull�ivan.
cc ttre. - _ L _ ;..d

Ft" Hm" M-t� byrlY§J�§§?.�§§§»IZllt��1.�L�I-$11at
The st-nnte cnmtnittcr do

l|a&#39;tr&#39;d �ll 8&#39;!. for morn than
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-Solons Kill Bill Relaxing�
Narcotics Evidence Rulés

Continued from page I
i "Society can ill zilfnrtl the
finmicial cost of ironipensiit

but "l�p°5"�l "&#39;l3�&#39;"���lY bYiing for the artilicul harriers
spokesmen for the State BllI"0l!.92�lfl.lCll�� criminal jiistico.
of  Talifornia. thi! Amori¢im;&#39;l&#39;lie people are hoing short
 Iivil Lihertios Union and the

Lawyers  Iluh oi� Los Angolos.
tiloyd T. Clowdua, repro-

sonting the State Bar, said the
people have a right to he
secure from unroiisonnhlo
seach and seizure. and this

"ilht is protected in tho Ciihan
case.

lip also asserted l&#39;l�l&#39;C lll &#39;!&#39;
offenders should have no

lower rights than other crim-
inals. i

V .Iudlcliil Review

Coleman Rlease of the

A �:l..U said the. Cahan case

was a judicial review of po~
lice methods and that this

was proper.
tic said the police are

against the decision hecatise
"nobody wants to have his
activities scrutinized."

The witness said it is hot

ter for the police to orr on

the side of caution.

Chief oi� Police William ll.
Parker of l.os Angelos was
one of tho key witnesses.

Parker, as did others. arg-
ued tlie Cahan decision has
hampered police Whl&#39;l  in  j;iti
lornia.

�At present hundreds of
P"lll�l�- Hlllt� �f.92 in this state
are contributing thousands of
hours of their iiwii time, with.

titit i&#39;ontpen.-&#39;atioi92. to ;i|ti-miii
t�lll� �ll92&#39;t� tit-i-liirmiimgp in fa�.
of iii-odless obstacles." said
l�uI&#39;ki�r. "It is doiibttiil thiit
this spirit of self szirrili-�."e
can be maintained lt1 l �llllllEl92&#39;
in view of what appears to he
a lack of support horn of  li92
interest,

�changed as they are not got-
;ting full value for their crim-
iinal iiistico dolliir.
&#39; "It is tho ilcgislaturo that
must restore halance to the
scales of iustice and exhihit
more conci-rii for the innocent
victims oi� crime."

Similar testimony was pro

.< &#39;nlt� | h_v a group of prosc-
.i&#39;utors headed by l!l.92&#39;lI&#39;l &#39;l At-
ltorney J. l-�rank  foakli-_v llll�c�-"rd wnh  ;,,,.erm,r E5.
�Alameda  iounty, &#39;

&#39;  �oakloy said tho authori
tios have. had six years un-
�der the Cahan riilo and conio
�again to tho loeislatiii-o In

wok ;i miidilii.&#39;.ti-in_ only rt.
ll relates to ii.ircotii&#39;s oi
lt�l92&#39;92� �.92&#39; &#39; ,

l�istrit~t .-92tiiii&#39;t92ev Thoma.

l._Vl92t&#39;ll of San Francisco sup-i
ported tho views of Coakley.

&#39;l&#39;ho witnesses were qiies-i

tioiied i:art�liilly hy commit-
tee memhors.

Parker. for one, said he
would prefer that the Cahan
case he overcome entirely and
that the police he given great-
or lt� �Wil_92&#39; in tho presentation
iii� evidence in all crimes�.

However, he said. there is

a limit.
- Parkoi said he l92&#39; in general

miiiid ti. Brown&#39;s narcotics
program htit is disappointed
in that the governor favors

Brown Disagrees_ __
With Chief�: View
 iovot-nor llrown termed

 &#39;liiet� Parker&#39;s statements in-
ii-mporiuo at ii press whiff"
l.�lll&#39; � this mornir92t1- j

�And it indicates why the
legislature should be feurfull
O; giving to the police the;
authority to t�0l�1&#39;92P|¢lPlY d9l""
inino when they can break in-=
iii ii homo without a searchl
warrant," added the ill�-"""
nor. - &#39;

llrowii stated he is happy.
however. that the police, the;
people on the firing lll1 �_ itro;
/.oiilous_ -

llo rociillod that when ht"
was district attorney iii San
I-&#39;i&#39;aneisi-o the police seldom-
ohtaiiiod search warrants. V

"Now they have to do H;
litilo more work and makei
hotter cases." he declared., i

exclusion of evidence oh-
tainod iiiii&#39;i-iisonahly.

The l.os Angelea p0liC¬
cliiol shot several barbs at the,
legislature. llt-. said he was at
il disadvantage. as compared
with tho judges and the gov-=
crnor. hecaiise he cannot de-
cide cases and has no patron-
age to oflor.

Appan-iitl_v resenting the
iinplitatiiitis, P it r k i- r was
i|iii&#39;sliiini�d hy t&#39; 0 m in i t l ee
members. llo repeated what
he had said. �tho judges have
an advatitago l don&#39;t have."

&#39;lle also road portions ol&#39;- a
statomt-tit critical of him hy
/92ssoinhl_vman .lohn  !&#39; &#39;iiiinell
of San l-raiicisco and called. it
"a pack of lies." &#39;

&#39; lie repeated his Sl�l�l��lll
that hail the legislature pass-i
 �ll a hill to overturn� tho�
 �ahun case he would l&#39;Ill92&#39; &#39;;
ivotood it.

. Q
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V _____..__-.__.__._.-_-__.__..___.__-_._.__._._--_._.___.__--__-___._I _________1

rmom = sac, szm l:�P.ANCISCO__  so-449! //W -+»&#39;-
__rV OR . _ g kA�J A-»
wan, __ MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING ¬j;4@�K , . .

_, - , _,.
. _ 4A!;.~ Re Los Angeles teletype to Bureau 3/31/61 and Los Angeles

telephone call to San Francisco same date. ,�

Los Angeles telephonically advised on 3/31/61 that the
night final edition of the "Herald Express� newspaper contained
Governor BROHN&#39;s release attacking the city and county of Los Angeles
for poor law enforcement and refers to comments by PARKER concerning
his testimony in Sacramento on Monday, 3/27/61, in which he stated
he used some of the Director&#39;s material as an authoritative source
in defense of his arguments.

It appears that Chief of Police PARKER is referring to
testimony before the California Senate Judiciary Committee headed by
Senator E. J. REGAN which, on 3/27/61, held hearings concerning
proposed narcotics legislation. There was considerable testimony and
debate concerning Senate Bill 82, which was legislation designed to
overcome 1955 ruling in the CAHAH case wherein the court threw
out evidence because it was obtained by unreasonable search and
seizure. This proposed legislation related only to narcotics offense
Since Chief PARKER�s testimony was before a Senate committee and
did not consist of remarks on the House or Senate floors at Sacrament
itis not believed there would be any recorded record of his.remarks.
The "Sacramento Bee" for 3/28/61 contained an article entitled
"Narcotics Evidence Relaxing Bill Fails" and describes this&#39;matter� .
rat some length. The Bureau will note that the Director&#39;s name does�
not appear in connection with this article which is probably as
extensive an article as has appeared in any of th local papers.&#39;  ADVISED 0 c0m!�Ar<Y 5&#39;1

In view of the above, the San Francisco Office, UACB, is
taking no further action to specifically identify remarks by PARKER
wherein he mentioned the Director. �g; ;£J p_ §75_§&#39;¥; f _- é>é5
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UNITED STATES GO""&#39;".R1. .1-INT MohrBelr-om ___.___-
allohsn ______

M emommzum _, � M
U .: §vuns__L_/_

To , Mr. Mohr ME, March 31, 1961 A
Trotter _j_.l

; �.&#39;-&#39;.C. Sullivan _.__
Tel R&#39;1 = �,- e. . oom ___

FRO.92I : J. F. Malorte I~<v<"�=- {-
;Y Gunc_l_y_�{.__--_,&#39; ® I�//n 92

$UBJEC&#39;[�j EDMUND "PAT" BROWN   W �
- � GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA �i

INFORMATION CONCERNING
- 92 , .

/__1_&#39;_.&#39;_ ,1,  - -~>� :4. F /

At 3&#39;10 P M , toda SAC William Simon called to advise that he hadjust received a c;ln&#39;from of Los Angeles County, and
_informed Simon t a a PI dispatch was just
released from Sacramento, California indicating that Governor Brown criticized
law enforcement in Los Angeles and the County of Los Angeles. Brown is
stated to have said , "A good job of law enforcement is not being done in the
city and county of Los Angeles. " Brovsm indicated that this did not include the
chiefs of police in the cities surrounding Los Angeles but only the county areas.
Brown added that the Chief of Police of Los Angeles has seen fit to criticize
J. Edgar Hoover. "You will find J. Edgar Hoover agrees with me in regard
to the quality of law enforcement in Los Angeles. " SAC Simon indicated that
he believes that this comment by Brown resulted from a feud which is developing
between law enforcement in the Los Angeles area and Governor Brown.

SAC Simon indicated that Brown recently commut�ed the death sentence
of Erwin M. Walker also known as "Machine Gun Walker", who was sentenced
to death for the murder of a highway patrolman in California. Several law
enforcement officials from the area of Los Angeles one of whom wa-
critiqe� Brown for the commutation. It is believed that Brown&#39;s statement as
indicated above was the result of a criticism leveled at him by the law enforce-
ment officers in the area of Los Angeles.

SAC Simon asked what he should do in case the press called him. I A
advised him that he should make no comment but that it would be better for him
to clear with Mr. DeLoach&#39;s Office. Mr. Wick, who is acting in the absence
of Mr. DeLoach, advised that he instructed SAC Simon that in the event he
receives any inquiry from any source whatsoever he &#39;is to say, "No comment."

RECOMMENDATION: »  A _     6_  . .  =1-None. . . . . . . Informative. K  /O� T
1 - Mr. DeLoach if i ll"&#39;"-/ J1} -._l n
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Date: April 5, 1961
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TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

1; . -

2&#39; .

q_ Transmitted
K LOS ANGELES TIMES and

captioned matter.

/r/ - It is noted
,. reporting activity of. gounty, County Supervisor KENNET� HiHN submitted a motion� �which was adopted urging appointment of a permanent crime , "

commission similar to

and the governor.

/
F 3,- Bureau  Enc. A!
92*�T�é San Diego  Enc

- San

- Los

wGS:esc
�!

9

SAC, Los Angeles
I�.-"92EDMUND G. &#39;:�§R0wN D »

MISCELLANEOUS -

_1Wf5 H Jo a/. .

 Priority or Method of Mailing! -

INFORMATION CONCERNING �9j§. �- . n

herewith are articles appearing in the
LOS ANGELES EXAMINER in connection with

that in the LOS ANGELES TIMES article,
the Board of upervisors of Los Angeles

,.o,

one which "worked effectively when ii-��
EARL WARREN was governor." HAHN is quoted as stating that
such a commission would have spotlighted the increase in
crime and narcotics traffic in California during the past
three years and would have demanded action by the Legislature

>
, 92

f
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. _I_~_92; _r;e.&#39;=; 3;�! /P upervisors Back;
0 �  A

ltchess,
County Supervisors Tues-

day gave a unanimous vote

.0 con�dence to _§_1_1_erifj
. » _itche__ss and _P_o_lice Chief

_ arlger in their battle with
Gov. Brown over law enforce
ment efficiency here. .

Brown had said Parker and
Pitchess have the �worst law
enforcement record in the

ntire state" after the two
en criticized him for com-
uting from death to -life&#39;1m-
&#39;sonment withouthope of
arole the sentence of Erwin

Parker
slayer of Highway Patrolman
Loren Roosevelt. .

The Supervisors �approved
a resolution voicing faith in
Pitchess and Parker and de-j
claring the sheriff&#39;s Dept. isg
�world-renowned for its ex-:
cellence and quality of serv-
ice . . ."

Both Pitchess and Parker
were only doing what they
were told to do by the Super-
visors and City Council &#39;

calling for stronger narcot
laws than those recommen -

M. "Machine Gun� W a 1 k e r,
ed by Gov. Brown, the S -
pervisors said. *

. ..... ..__, =.~i......:... - -� ~---
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F alsie, Declar
Police Chief Parker �icked

off Gov; Brown&#39;s latest jab in
their rimning battle over Los
Angeles law enforcement
Tuesday and saidhe is pre-
paring a lengthy reply in de-
fense of his department&#39;s
efficiency. I .

"I do. not know where Gov.
Brown got his figures which
are patently -false," Chief
Parker declared, referring to
a cent charge by Br
tha only 14,308 of 48, 04
tel y arrests in 1960 w re
br ght to trial. . ,

Chie_!__ Parker added: �The

Crime F zgures

27,619 went to court with 3398
released to other jurisdic-
tions.� � �

He continued: �I intend to
show Brown&#39;s inconsistencies
since the time he was At
torney General of the state.�

The feud between the Gov-
ernor and Los Angeles City
and County hit its peak
March 31 when Gov, Brown
in a news conference accused
Parker and Sheriff Pitchess;
of having �the worst law en-
forcement record in the en-
tire state."

The Governor quoted fig-
ures from a 1960 Department
of Justice  State! report and
from an FBI review" He
ch ed �the statistics how

Los Angeles lags behin the
�res of Califomia in ests

brought to trial."

4
M

accurate figures show hati  _
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tardly predicament� with his

iB ard Lauds Pitchess� i

a d Criticizes Brown
Supervisors Praise Sheriff, 4,200 Men
in Department for &#39;Unquestioned Loya|ty_&#39;

BY RAY ZEMAN, Times Co nty Bureau Chief

Gov. Brown _was criticized
and Sheriff Pitchessan the
4,200 members of his d art-
ment were overwhelm gly

praised Tuesday &#39; by the,

The board unanimously
adopted a resolution intro-

<1 . y Su2erv.. 1822 WarrenM�orn. t ai ed Pitchess
za IS epartment for un-
iquestioned loyalty; bravery
and devotion� and consist-
ently excellent law enforce-.
ment. _ f

Supervisor Frank G. Bo-s
nelli said Gov. Brown placed
Sheri� Pitchess �in a das-

�unfortunate, untimely and
derogatory statement� criti-
cizing law enforcement here.
Bonelli insisted upon a unan-
imous vote of con�dence for
Pitchess because �a dark
cloud has been cast."

den� l of probation to st
oiie ding adults who sell
hard narcotics to minors,
and modifying of search re-
strictions.

He told how narcotics&#39;ped-
dlers now boast of State Su-

pre e Court rulings w �ch
ro ct their operations. eP

prot sted that Brown di
everi mention narcotics

his annual message when the

Legislature opened.
�I think that when a law

shackles a_n officer, that lawi
should be changed,� Dorn

resolution, he called the gov-
ernor�s criticisms of Police
Chief Parker and Sheri�
P i t c h e s s �irrational, un-
founded and unnecessary."

Pitchess said he was over-

whelmed by the supervisors�

Added Praise 92 i

Chairman Ernest Abs
an&#39;cl*Supervisors Dor&#39;n and
Kenneth Hahn added praise
for both Pitchess and the
Los Angeles Police Depart-
ment and tore at Brown for
crippling the county&#39;s nar-
cotics legislation.

Dorn said he was shocked

iby _Brown�s statement that
he would veto a modi�cation
of search and seizure restric-
Ztions. Dorn and Debs insist-
ied upon a law to permit
search of an automobile
iwithout a warrant upon
¥�reasonable cause� to -

lie� e it holds narcotics.

, Peddlers Protected

U orn traced the histo of
the county�s disagreements
with Brown over penalties,

praise and said he _r§gretted_
Brown�s use o1:~r92r§~omee_
express personal "animosity.

Statistics,Ques_tior_rg_-.:tl_ -
He said Brown usedlsome

statistics out of context in
� his criticism of law enforce-
, ment here and used some
I that are erroneous. .- ;

l; �In 1960,P&#39;.,1?itches8 said,
"�our department -�got 97% -in

convictions in all cases take

"f a crime commis ion

ha been functioning the
|pa three years,� Hahn id,
��I_am sure its mem i rs

added. In introducing his -

- . _..._.r.-...- V

O
o .3�

. Would Demand Action

would have spotlighted he
increase in crime and nar-i
cotics tra�ic in California
and would have demanded"
action by the Legislature
and the govemor."

In other actions Tuesday
the Board of Supervisors:

Designated April 8-28 as
Italian Centennial Weeks. _

A" pointed Leon Sha iro to�

eh County Housing. uthori-
Y

- roclaim&#39;ed&#39;April 17-27 as
Bike Safety jWeek-.- - "

Approved a" distinguished
service medal for George
Pepperdine, founder of Pep-
perdine College; &#39; &#39; i

Designated April 16-19§as
Phar1nacy_Week. &#39; &#39; �

p Endorsed Assembly Bill
1320 to provide more high-
way funds for southern
counties. &#39; &#39;

" Endorsed Senate Bill 455

 House Resolution 3083! for
federal air pollution re-
search. � ~ ~

j Authorized a tour-month
leave of absence for Dr. Wil-
liam "S. Stewart, arboretum
director, to study drought
and �re-resistant plants in
South Atirca. " 1 " � -

_ Asked for bids April 19 on
a $28,751.� development of
Southwest Sportsman�s Park
at 9835 �S Western Ave.� = &#39;- .

I �Asked for bids l92Ia~y»&#39;3� on
a �$226,443 development of
Lane Park at_ Quartz Hill.
__Approved a joint 7pow�ers

agreement with" the &#39;-city]-of
Maywood to-build a�3,000-

before the Superior ¢qu,t_3; sq;-rt. branch library �at-4323
He said up-to-date statis-

tics will be furnished to the
governor�s o�ice.

In a statewide move

E Slauson� Ave. 1  ~

Approved �nal plans_.for
a $44,500 enlargement of a
county branch libraryat 222

A
92

lagainst crime� the supe;-vi. Harvard Ave., Claremont.&#39; &#39;
, sors adopted a motidn of Su-pervfr Hahn urging i As� 1. request for a $25,000

poin ent of a perman t
crim commission similar
one hich worked e�ecti e-
ly when Earl Warren was
governor. i

Received a Greek Theater

all ment in the an iual
co� &#39;__ty&#39; budget.» A � &#39;
~ eceived a.Californi Mis-

sion Trails Assn. requ _ t for ./r

_,_,_  -= .~:_ 1,&#39;::.1F.992l�
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r
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Police Chief Parker lashed
backat the governor Tues-
day-~in their continuing feud
over law� enforcement} and

promised a xreport . about
__Bro_wn*s law enforcement ac-
_tivities that won&#39;t be very
,�attering.- . =  -

Parker received a letter
from" _Gov. Brown with a
,state1_nent that �gures in the
letter are �patently false."
- �I don&#39;t know where-he

,got&#39;his �gures," Parker said_
iafter looking over the letter
in which �the governor�.of-
�feted �gures to prove his as-
§sertion that Los Angeles law
;enforcement isn&#39;t the best.
z*fI-iisf �gures are patently
1:211?-." -l he� controversy, which
]has�included statements not
characterized by restraint,

� intend to reply in gr at

kl� rker Lashes Back
i   Brown,-rControversyiii

pare this reply as I will do�
it on the basis of his�

 Brown&#39;s! history in relation
to law enforcement and my
own." _

Parker said he read the
governor&#39;s letter �rst in the
newspapers Tuesday mom-
ing. The original document
arrived later in the .day in
the �hands of the mailman.
Brown -had released it in
Sacramento Monday. l
l?arke,r_:_ ticked off these
statistics �in, reply to the �g-

ernor   � &#39; T-
In"1959 there were__g18,504

felony arrests in I.da*-"192nge-

were brought court and
another §$,3_98__";f_were trans-
ferred to other jurisdictions

ure_&#39;s_jpre_sent_ed by the gov-39*

les County, of which 27,619;

15,84.! narcotics arrests, with

1

J

arrests. were made of which
16 "1 w e 1" e brought � to

co rt and 1,437 release Ito

ot er jurisdictions.
The- grand total of all ar-

rests in&#39;Los Angeles city in

1959 was 229,109, of -which
83% were brought to court,
Parker said. He said this
.pi-o.ved.that the-city has not
been lagging in bringing
cases to court. � &#39; �

Parker also called atten-
tion to the narcotics arrest

record for Los&#39;Angeles city
in 1960. He said there were

complaints �led a g a in s t
70.4% of those arrested. This

compared with a complaint
�ling record of 59.7% in
1959, the.~_chief&#39; said.� " V

The vfe-u d, brewing»-for
months over narcotics and
other leg-islation affecting po-
lice work, came to a-"head
last week when Chief �Parker
and Sheri� Pitchess issued
statements criticizing "the
governor for commuting thefor action. The governor, c-

cording �to Parker, said o ly
14,308 were brought to co .

In Los_ Angeles city _in
1959, a~total of 27,735 felony

len ,� he said. �It &#39;11

wil get even more personal
in the next round, C ef
P er indicated.

take me several days to pre-

I 0

X
1
I
.
death sentence of a man-con-u

victed of killing a policemanli
The man h_ a d suffer .» a�
me al breakdown while, in
D_ea_ Row, previously d
-had een under treatmen in
-a mental institution.� - &#39;
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E  &#39;  ~ Pitchess added that 4 &#39;___ __ _V glen were responsible for _ Lt�-ft  _  .- G
~ -, _   ~:

The tongue-lashing
two top peace enfo

&#39; &#39;  or ms Ansele��

._ it 3.�

IAb0Ut. 0

�I-uxiiv�3 Chief oi Police William
H. Parker and. Sheriff
Peter Pitchess today in an

imprecedented joint inter-
view lashed at Gov. Ed-

" Reply tot
�  �  Brown for

to ard Erwin_ _ w �Ma-
�Walkenconvicted

mmoérer, and on narcotics
legislation. -

Parker released statistics in
which he showed that other
areas in the state showed
nearly as -great. or greater.
crime increases than the CM
and county oi nos Anseles.
1 " �UNIUSTIFIED�

- - �Bi-own�: statement is the-
most irreshonsible and in-
temperateirersonal attack
that I have ever been ex-
exposed to in my 25 years
in law enforcement work,�

mund Brown as  dlitrf � Sheriff Pitchess said.
responsible, ignorant and
showing a complete lack

Sch Califomia. -�T

- �It was an unjustified

attack, an indictmealia�,-.

er Parker disclosed that
 I �s native city or San
d which Showed a de-

"in population� or 4.2 per�

� &#39; _?_�.!-_
_ :3. 4.�-.1...-_;. . . V.-

._&#39; =_92_  _
- 3&#39; _,...5&#39; <
_ »-&#39;.&#39;,-;�..-,;~-=.1 � . .�_�~ �:-_1_&#39;,}-L.

apture or criminals resul -

g in 97 per cent convictio
�-1. cases going .to courts an
Iecovery or more than-$5 mil-
lion in personaiproperty last
year. � "

cent in the last census, -crime

increased last year _�1&#39;1.8 per
cent over 1959. ;w" .

��In �Sacramento; where."
Brown now-resides, "the in�-i
crease was 86.9 per cent-
the highest o!_a_ny county
in the state."  added.�

f&#39;As reported, .Gov&#39;..
Brown�s statements re�ect
 appalling lack-jot know!
ledge of crime statistics in
thestate oI¢Cali!ornia. -- ~~

_f�__0akland.,j_showe_d an-in-
oneaseiot 26.2 percent in
crime-andthese were the
areas which .Br6w&#39;IL indi-
cateda were doingdine police
work. Los Angeles showed
a crime rate increase of
18.5 per cent in 1960 over

. . _ �.$.1l.¢.;DJL¢"i°921$ Seal�-nagainst 10,000 law en1%ff._f3&#39;],&#39;1;&#39;ese figures come from
oi knowledge� of law,�-I ,#.�;.=;;,"&#39;¥"�-t "m°"s &#39;1&#39; ms?�. ., &#39;  11 jl;&#39;o�c-�"the~FBI, the very &#39;ers niorcement problengsg��  �my W 0 are witn=.=1- h -p 0

. Qgnised as among the  __ __ _w om Brown; in the eyntirey ci_>untrg7Z_"j�_ ;fiJ?!§§+&#39;E. Q5¥"°m°�  ;
J.-{s;§_d�gar Hoover, head oi

-~ I-92: :1
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GovernA � &#39; 1.1
� &#39; -~ A Lg 1&1

Qificers
By JAMES C. ANDERSON
SACRAMENTO, March 31

 UPI! -Governor Edmund
G. Brown said today a good
job of�1aw enforcement -is
not being done in the city
and� county of Los Angeles.

Obviously irritated, the92
goyernor told a news con-�g
ference that �political
peace officers� in Los An-
geles who constantly criti-
cize the courts, the Legis-
lature and the governor
�are not doing lawenforcc- l
pmtanygooi�. -" _. A

Brown refused to name the�
targets iii:
obviously was referring to
Chief of l=olice �illl¢IB..8.
Parker of nos angeie: and
Shel�!!! Peter PltchB88 of L08
Angeles County. Both Parker
and Pitchess criticized Brown
for saving Erwin - Machine

;_se_les is not doing law en- �
";%f_g. nfement any good,�

-

_ g n you are saying  .~ _=,»"&#39;

�fDefinitely,� snapped th
governor. r ~ .. ~

=axonm.rmfr&#39; m s. r.
Asked if this applied tosan

Francisco or other centers of
populationinthe state, Brown
said he felt law enforcement
was doing an �excellent job"
in sari Francisco, Alameda,
Sacramento, Santa Clara and
San Diego. -

�The chief of police of
Los Angeles has seen fit
even to criticize J. Edgar
Hoover  FBI headi,� Brown
said. �You�l.l �nd that J.
cigar Hoover agrees with

me on the quality of law
enforcement in hos An-
eles..f1�he chief won&#39;t even
ork with George White»
e federal narcotics admin-

&#39; am.-»,. . ~

Brown said he was not criti-
cizing chiefs of police-in other
incorporated cities in Los An-

1

ring to the city of nos Angeles
proper and the" -unincorpo
rated area which is in
Pitchess� 1urisdicti_on,_

�EN&#39;l�IRE PIcTUBE� .
_�And I&#39;m no? ii1$$_refer-

ring to narcotics*»"enforce-
ment,� the governor added.
�I mean the entire law en-

Gun! Walker, a.highway;p_a-
trolmarrs killer, from theta
chamber. "

�Constant criticism-

geles County hut was-refer�.

forcement picture in the-.¢iW am!  M11111!-" .-.- ,, used his clemency powers

. �__ .__,__,_.é, I - .:.,,-a_&#39;a_.:= .&#39;J&#39;_-~;,&#39;_.-_-. , l
3 "1-Z4 <

Pitch ess V  i I I
~  . _-.:-.-,_ W. -,.&#39;~&#39;."

. o - p   a good job of law cn£oi§e§g-f- ;-jg� W ment is not heint done in�-"1. &#39;3?-ff 11�-� a -" ~    "- &#39;
0 0 1 Lo; Angeleg" _ ~ -_._&#39;>?:», B �

. �ont_zlnued.from Page&#39;1!-�
which he said the governor&#39;s
action demonstrated his "soft
attitude �t�o.ward::crlme.?!
Pltchess _ also ,_cr1t1¢1Z¢d. the
commutation. � A �  &#39;1&#39;;

�Our -Southern� California
peace officers, none. of
whom were here or heard
the testimony, have, seen»
�t again to criticize-the gov--
ernor for lexercising elem"-
envy vowel;-� i�Saisl-1
�f�1�hese are enforcement"
officials where we�ve seen�
the highest. -crime irate go
up and up without any&#39;d9¥-"
 eight .or gnine
aw"!-�"~-. 5 f-1; -¢  >1�
xinmm .�WA§_-lNSANE?3=§-
Brown. &#39;8a1&#39;<1" ~al1*.&#39;¢.f.1é

mony. sh0wed"Wa1ke.ra.yas in-92
sane when he first was putin
death row_ in" i949~ and !�a_l!
indications are this man
would become insane again
if he were returned .to_ death
row.� . I �ii _,_ __

"This would have" been
tor-ture,_not _punis_hment,�Brown insisted-&#39; � " " " �

The governor said he had

&#39; . "Brown eomm92h£.;e,d,apai7iiiz1y dorm; his first two,
_,  seliiiensglw 1i1!1_1<�l�r;92 yeajsfin office and intendedno obviously   _1 "tear er s wee -�;�b0il8&#39;8-them sparin l the92::% good ms theiii1.?§§¥§$�3<155�°§_§ mmem 1»! remarm-.o¢n1s vii"-i�é&#39;»% . 2

...___._,_-.8
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I informe<:&#39;1. - that I would abstain from any
? /1L, participation in this matter, and he stated that he understood.

4 _ ~ Extreme caution is being exercised to avoid any
involvement on the part of the Bureau in this controversy
between local and state officials.
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Pans Parkgi
The Examiner Bureau &#39;

SACRAMENTO - GOV.-
Brown dispatched �a brusql-18
letter to Los vAngeles Police
Chief Parker and Sheriff
Pitchess Monday telling them
law enforcement u1_tdc1"Fl&#39;1_¢1_1&#39;-
commands has suffered while
they tell others new i>°.1&#39;�.n
t eir business. .  -- .. ;_

92

. sponding to the offi �
d mands for .a transcript f
his Marchi�3I�&#39;ii_e&#39;ws confer-
ence, in which Brown accused
the pair of having �the worst
law enforcement record in the
entirestate,� Brown complied
with the request, but attached
aj letter renewing his assault
on them.

The �original attack by the
Governor stemmed from their
criticism of Brown&#39;s commu-
tation from death to life im-
prisonment without hope of
parole for Erwin M. �Machine
Gun� Walker, slayer of High-
way� Patrolman Loren Roose-
ve .

_In his letter, Brown said �I
do not intend to argue fur~
ther the concerned,"
then criticized their leader-
ship and attached statistics
it was asserted show Los
Angeles �lags� �behind the
rest of California -in the num-
ber of arrests actually
brought to court. Brown as-
se d: . �

hope . . T. that my

m have calledyour J
ent attentionto your prlmi�
responsibility _of providing
better leadership for law en-
forcement in -Los Angeles

City and County.
" �It is true you have been
busy. You have been telling
�ju ges howto conduct ir
co , legislators how to

te laws, and the Gove r
to exercise his const -

tional "powers of clemency

�I hope the attached
tastics will lead you to e

e whether you might n
h = e reason to be as crlti
of our own efforts as y

of the efforts of your
fellow public officials." �

Brown sent Parker -- and
Pitchess tabulationsjshowlng
that .in 1960, Los Angeles
County recorded 57,958 ar-
rests with 14,976, or» 25 per
_cent, complaints filed, as
compared witli&#39;z9 per eentain
,Alameda County and�30 per.
cent in--San "Francisco.

In 1959, according to� the
figures, Los Angeles showed
filings in 29 percent of the
arrests, with�/San Francisco
totaling 30, and" San Diego
and Alameda counties each 35
per cent.- The Governor&#39;s of-
fice said: . .

�In the matter of narcotics
law enforcement. Los Angeles
lags even more markedly. 3
�&#39;I&#39;he State Dept. of Correc-E

tions reports that in 1960 only
one of every six persona ar-j
rested on_,_feIony_ nareoticsi
charges in nos Angelee County

i | I  _.was con 4
�In the rest of the state, a

conviction was obtained
every 8.1 arrests.�
Also, it was said. in 1980,

there were 3593 reports of
felonies per.._1oo,ooo population
in Los Angeles County,

&#39; the rest of the state, t

e 1148 felony reports1 .000. per

r
,4...

�with Gov. Brown.  -

ackingwo

_ y Parker,
Pitchess [_
&#39;rheC1tyCouncil,supervlacl&#39;

Domandthevieepresidentof

ms Ans.e1es_.!&#39;ire§=,_1=o11¢=
league Monday gavetheirsup
port to Police ChlefPa1-ker and
Sheriff Pitches in their 1181119

�The Govemor had charged
law enforcement agenci s
were not doing the jobs well.
Lemoine Blanchard. author

92 I I I I

/ / � 1/: . r I �>-. - ,1 * ,
92__,&#39;

92Of the Council&#39;s resolution cf
{confidence in Parker ,and
Pitchess, said Brown "has no
right to attack the tnteulty
aand effectiveness of one of
the fined: police units in the
world." ~ _

 Sllpe1&#39;ViS01&#39;DO11�.iC8�]19d92E0ni
both sides to -�Z61? togeiih�l�
and solve the common prob-
lem of narcotics control." at�
3.50m anniversary hmcheonl
of the woman�s Civic 1.eague.1
Louis Nowell. me dz Police�;

League vice president; .
B �s charges of pom� W

orcement. �diS!�B8§1�1- . _
fa � as Kiv�l by M�y� &#39;%
so who 1°!�
92the police department-�s workj

1 1 &#39;

A - - - .. ._... .-......._>-.a..-;..__&#39;-ua_r..-.__.
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9245�7 &#39; "PEOPLE&#39;S won y__,,

mer eac a -the CALIFORNIA LABOR SCHO0L.e;;;§§5;hi dates back to at least 1943; and she registered __{;A_-
Her CP members pin a CP club in 1959- A _ . G"1! -&#39;-_.=

LaF?<1_.for the "C A F nEPORTER," an organ of e r .NIARESEARCH and LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE. � was employed b the New Jersey� "iCP Committee in 1938 and 1939, was a on the CP iticket in New Jersey in l94O, instruc ed at t e "Worker s School?&#39; &#39; 943 was State Educational Director of &#39; 1
in New York City in 1942 and 1 ,&#39; &#39; ector of the CP in 1944 in

CP in 1942 and State Literatore Dir ��st classes in Southern
the� s and an instructor in Marxist-Leni
new Jer ey,California in 1945 and 1946.l&#39;/�.ra¬/vnr/¢~M- _guoAn.sn.s oe r//5 wag�;ile?6l¢l48 »*� r &#39; He formerly was �;& Ain San � ""

lw

He was  _ I&#39; � &#39;1 icke He served [97Q_on the Werner-s Pa . .t Bay Rosenberg-Sobell Committee in 1956 and _;affiliated with many Communist front organizations ?�" ontinues to be active in the &#39;
5in the San Francisco Bay area. he c &#39;Sobell committee. _ " _

It is recommended that I be instructed to advise the Governor" d as to pertinent information set
U

� ~ e 1in a general way, oii the recor , -forth above.with the understanding that the source not be revealed.

g,

£3 .-  ~&#39;  <
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SUBJECT: I5;DZ-JUZTD G. §3.¬3T.�.."ai"1i
r GSVEENOR LF CELIFJRHIA

4 INEORHATISN CCHCERNIHG

COMINFIL OF THE COUNCIL SF
LUBn:?.:=.1ocaA-no c sIhTERNAn SECun1TY � Q p/%§f;¬%:j;§;5

A BR"T"~I �
In accordance with Bureau author

on 3/7/60 and furnished him the data as
2/25/60. .

The Governor was exceedingly app

..k .1 _

A/167720. amdum - UNITED s1"-
1! t J

out; 13/9 6Q 1M ,~ .,~-_ . .

,~92 A w�v».;i. rt

I if � /�_. _,921.  .

... H
. V .I _. _ .1 .92¢.. .- .....<

/ - .>92» �92 »- . " &#39;7 _ _

_ ~ __ ~_ " ;.__-,r
. ~ . 1 Tde.R¢Jma_�__i

-. - Im_�_&#39;:¢.r:1..-____ 92;
ss Gaad;-&#39;...~._._ �*

A

ity, I saw Governor U71 �
authorized by Bulet of

reciative and stated that

he would use the data for his own use completely and,if he had to
give instructions concerning it, it wovl
him alone with no source whatsoever.

As far as the Fresno conference
Clubs is concerned, Governor BROWN said
the water rights fight in the state and
in the proper light that all other phase
by the board" as far as he was personall

d be as emanating from

of the Council of Democratcc vi
he was so concerned with i ye
his effort to present that Q _

y concernei, but that now c __§
,1? -L�. _ ... ,l:- .-_ - __~ n _ »-.-J -J1 cm: ,:;_;-.; 1. .L;1g I _:&#39;_= gOI1 -Z� �xi-_ , _

, F

that the resolution concerning SOBELL had gone through, he was go1ng.¢
tclaave to work real hard in connection with this situation because " :££
he felt that the Democratic group~had been exceedingly stupid to _ J
permit the resolution to pass or even be considered. There is no ~
question in the Governor&#39;s mind but that the Republican group will" _;_1 &#39; " t� hi h to &#39;?~*?&#39;=use this as fine campaign material in the coming elec ion w _c , ~92
his mind, was absolutely unnecessary to

It is interesting to note that Governor BROWN spent a
considerable amount of time in talking about the reprieve of CARYL 92 K

provide. *

CHESSMAN. He said he personally was against the death penalty �;�&#39;
generally but that he had put aside that personal feeling in this f
c se even though this was not recognized by the nation&#39;s press. _�

5- ~ .

 ./ 92&#39;H���- 7 A 0 ma� since " 1%� :..$" " A i°n�_i-ng as hits QW11

/hi confidentiallyzadvise�tthat�the biggest factor leading him to 1
era!-athe re1rieve;was , confidéT.;I aconvérsation he had Had with;

.ran Erancisco_who_had

attorney in several�i�stances during the triaI"he had a right to bebf
present at any action that wa§�t5ken concerning himself*as�a .�
defendant as th0ugh�he were the attorney for the defense. Further,}�
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Levels New Biast

[at&#39;Pitchessl and Parker.
Q � Suggests They&#39;ve Been So Busy Crit&#39;r...-£5 at
- Others, -They. Neglected Their Own Jobs "

Times Sacramento Bureau

SACRAMENTO -&#39;-. G0 v.92
Brown�Monday renewed his
contention$~._that. Police Chief
Parker and �Sheriff Pitchess
are not doing a good job by
sending them his own crime
statistics" designed to prove
the point. � &#39;_ _ _&#39; _

But the Brown data does
not jibe with �gures-for iden-
tical areas �released �by Par-
ker and .. Pitchess Friday
when they vehemently de-
nied the governor_�s charge
of being �political&#39;peace of-
ficers" who �are obviously
not doing a good job!� _ ,_ _.

Which of the two� sets of
statistics is correctis not" de-92
batable, accordi1&#39;ig&#39;*to Brown,�
who said �atly, �I do not in-&#39;
tend to &#39;ar&#39;gue&#39; further�-I the
subjects covered." -.

i Crime Rate Boost . .

One of the primary rea-
sons why the information
can not even be compared is
that the governor did not in-
clude population increases
while the two local law en-
forcement officials did.

Also, Brown dealt with
the percentage of �lings on
actual arrests but Parker
and Pitehess concentrated on
the crime rate increase for
1&#39;!;0s"&#39;1&#39;tngeles an%§_¢_:511et-
lropolitan areas. _  .

V rBg_t1_1_m_men asked _Br_o.  �
5%� of his coniroversi-
al press conference remarks
that touchedpo� the feud and;
he complied, adding a new�
verbal broadside. I ,1;

He said, �I hope . . . that
my  prior! statements have
called your urgent attention�
to your primary _responsi-__
bility of providing better
leadership for law enforce-&#39;
ment- in Los Angeles City
and County.

�You�ve Been Busy�

�-It _is true ,t»hat.you have
fbeen busy; _You have been
telling. judges how to con-
duct their courts, legislators;
how� to write laws and the
igovernor how to exercise his
iconstitutional p_o w e r s _ -of
lclemency. _
1» �As _a result, law enforce-
ment_ in ethe areas under
your control seems to be
suffering from neglect, from
a lack of the kind of active
on-the-job &#39;, leadership the
many splendid men on your
forces.� deserve. __ "
_:*�I-_11pp;e,..t._he attached sta-

tistics Iwi1l,ll&#39;ead�you to exam-
ine fwhether you might not

l
I

�w be a_;-2.5;�-".21
lot vour own e�orts as you,_
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aregafforts of your tel-;
low public ol�cialel-_--� �

Brown claimed Los An-

geies �consistently lags be-
hind the rest of the state in

the number of arrests which

were actually brought to

court� in 1959 and 1960.

The statistics showed the

Los Angeles percentage of
�lings on actual arrests was

;only 29% as compared to
35% �gures f or Alameda,
San Diego and San Francis-
co counties. i

The case �ling percentage
fell to 25% in 1960 in Los

Angeles while San Francisco
slipped to 30% and Alameda
dropped to 29 % with no com-Q
parable �gures available for�
San Diego, according to
Brown. _

Turning to the speci�c
{subject of narcotics law en-
lforcement, the governor was�.
{even more critical of the Los�
i.-Xngeles operations.

Convictions Low

i �The State Department of
�Corrections," Brown assert-
ed, �reports that in 1960 only
.one of every six persons ar-
irested on felony narcotics
icharges -in Los Angeles
iCounty was convicted. _ |
Q" �In the rest of the state. a|
gconviction was obtained tori
*every 3.1 arrests. l

�In 1958 and 1959," the"
4 governor continued, �the Los�
Angeles ratio was one forx
�each 5.4 arrests.
= �Outside Los Angeles the
ratio was one for each 2.6 ar-i
rests in 1959 and one for;
three in 1958.� 3

The governor concludedi
his statistical survey by.
p inting out the 1960 felonyi
lc me rate per 100,000 opu-l
la ion was 3,593 repor ed in

lone-third that number, or
11,146 in the rest of the state.-

,L Angeles but less,than&#39;

Z &#39;"�&#39;-��&#39;1�1&#39;ll Meet Them .

1 Brown. who c~ie==i�~:~&#39;1_&#39;lie:
grelease of his new charges
Ebefore leaving Friday for a
iweek of �shing in Mexico,�
told Parker and Pitchess he:
is willing to sit down with&#39;
them any time and work out�
improvements in the admin-
istratpgnof crirriing;j92_1-_s1j_t_:e.
_ �I ast only that the con-

versations be temperate_,____t:__gi,|;
and free from the_un£or-3
§tunately political atmosphere!
�in which your recent discus-I
sions have been held,� hel
said. _ |

Brown, Parker and Pitch-r
iessp have recently been in-
volved in a running verbal
lb ttle over the question of a
is � fer narcotics penalty p,ro-
. am on which the gove &#39; or

lh&#39;_s stated he has sev]§l
lreservations. i ,
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Plithbsgilm
Parker Row

Wiih Brown
Governor Says E
2 Lawmen Aren&#39;t

Doing Good Job _

Police �Chief Parker and

Sheri�%°;it_chess, accused1=i¬£i3&#39;;Fb"&#39; Gov. Brown of
�obviously not doing a good
job,� struck back a few
hours later with charges 5

that the governor was irre-
sponsible and ignorant.

Parker and Pitchess held I

a press conference in the Po- ;
lice Building after G ov.

Brown, at his morning press
conference in Sacramento,
said the Los Angeles o�icers
were �not doing law enforce- 1
ment in this state any good
at all.� 5

The governor did not &#39;
name either Pitchess or
Parker but left no doubt that
he meant them when he re-
ferred to �political peace oili-
cers� in- Los Angeles City
and County.

�Not Doing Good Jobs�

Brown speci�cally indicat-
ed his displeasure with Park-
er and Pitchess for opposing
his action granting clemency
to a Los Angeles police kill-
er, Erwin  Machine Gun! i
Walker. The governor, a �

opponent of capital punisl:
ment, commuted Walker�si
sentence� from death no life
imprisonment. - &#39;

Brown said that Walker is
still mentally ill. �I didnot
want the spectacle of putting
a man in a condemned cell

and seeing him go insane
again." he added-» .-

�C 0 ns t a n t criticism by
people who obviously are not
doing good jobs themselves
is not doing law enforce-
ment any good,�_� Brown said.

�Then you are saying that
a good job of law enforc
ment is not being done &#39;
Los Angeles?" a repor -
asked. &#39;

"De�nitely," the govern

� ernor is opposed to. Now the
&#39; �zr Please Turn to Pg. 7, Co=4

said.

Talk to Newsm i.

l Parker_ and .Pit n&#39;-
ferred brie�y in P_arker�s of-
�ce before appearing before
the press in the Police Com-
mission hearing room. e
_ They said they had sent
identical telegrams to the
governor demanding a com-
plete_ transcript of the "�al-
legations� which they said
they knewiof only through
the newspapers. ,

The police chief and the
sheriff said they were com-
pletely in agreement with
each other in defending their
records against the gover-
nor s assault.

Chief Parker said that if

the_ _80Vq1&#39;nor�s attack was
political mintent it was ill-
advised. &#39;

_ �at next Tu_esclay&#39;s elec-
tion Parker said, �the three
front runners for mayor
have all praised our law en-
forcement.�

Called Intemperate

�The whole thing boils
down to this," Parker said.
W_e peace o�icers have a

1981$1a_t1V_e program the gov-

con�ict has degenerated &#39;_
a hog-calling contest.�

SheriE_ Pitchess _sai_d__i ei

. , _ ...
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UNHAPPY LAWMEN�Police Chief &#39;Purker, left?�
confererice here _o few hours offer Gov. Brown &#39;oc-" &#39; l

l ond Sheriff Pitchess defend their records of o press
5 cused the two law officers of not doing c| good job; �

~ Times Pht�o
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�Continued f�rom.Fi1-st Page
�was �astounded�-&#39;l by Gov.
.Brown�s statement; He
icalled it �an irresponsible
land intemperatef attack; �of
ipersonal animosity." _ _ _
1 The sheriff said he had
n_ever been subjected to such
an "attack in 25 years of law
enforcement work, {

Noting that the governor
said law enforcement was
adequate in the Los Angeles
�area except within the city
got Los Angeles �itself and
iwithin the unincorporated
areas, Sheri� Pitchess said
he wondered if the governor
realized that the sheriff&#39;s
ot�ce was responsible for law
enforcement in 23 Southern
California incorporated com-
munities under contract. �

_ , Quotes Figures
Parker said the governor&#39;s

statement showed �an appal-
lin&#39;g,1ack of knowledge of the
crime problem in the ._Great_-
er Los Angeles area." ., ,

He said that the state&#39;s
own �gures show tha_t.in the
[�rst ~_half of 1960,". .th�e�l_atest
��gures available,  .&#39;

rate increase was lower in
Los Angeles than it was in
the San Francisco Bay area
and the 10 counties of the

Sacramento area, �his pres.-
ent�headquar_ters." �- _

He said Oakland, "which
the governor singles out for
praise,� had a 26% crime in-
crease last year, while the
�gure for Los Angeles, des-
pite ~its population growth,
was only 18.5%. San Fran-
cisco had a 4.2% population
loss and a .crime increase.of
17.3%, he said. .

Convictions at 97%

Sheriff Pitchess said he
not �only resented &#39; what he
regarded as a personal attack
upon himself but the impli-
cation that the �10,000 men
and women in law enforce-
ment work" also were inef-

�cient. _
He said the sheri�&#39;s de-~

er &#39;=&#39;".=."-_?
.

. . __ 1
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partmen-t last year prosecut-
ed &#39;34,500� cases with 97%
convictions. _ _ g

Parker said that Gov.
Brown, in his previous o�ice
as attorney-general, �had al-
most a complete lack - of
knowledge of what was go-
ing on or didn�t do anything
about it.� .

Both of the officers ex-

pressed surprise at the gov-
ernor&#39;s sudden attack.

Gov. Brown�s observation
that the two Los Angeles .of-
�cers were involved in poli-
tics apparently was based on
their outspoken opposition
to the Walker commutation
and the gov�ernor&#39;s narcotics
legislation program, which
la w enforcement of�cers
generally have criticized as
too soft.

a

tee___o_f,; the peace oi�cers of
the state ofCalifornia.

-Gov. Brown charged spe-
ci�cally that Chief Parker
would not col-operate with
George White, the federal
narcotics administrator for
the&#39;West Coast. Parker an-
swered that his relations
with the federal government
in n a r c o t i c s prosecution
were �of the �nest."

Brown said -in his press
conference that �the chief of
police of Los Angeles has
seen �t even to criticize J.
Edgar Hoover. You�ll �nd
that J. Edgar Hoover agrees
with me on the quality of
law enforcement in Los An-
geles." -
. Parker expressed amaze-

ment.at this, declaring,
�We�re working with FB1
men every day and__ _e~}f�e_§y
night.� � � g

Chief P a rk e r explained}
that he appeared before thei
Legislature as vice chair-~
man of a legislative commit-Z
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�"�" Parker, Pitchess Lash &#39;

Back sat Governor
Police chief Parker and

Sheriff" Pitchess replied
angrily Friday to Gov. Brown&#39;s
charge they have �the worst
law enforcement record in
the entire State."

is the most unwar-
�ted attack I have ever

s n,� Pitchess fumed.

�I cannot understand . . .
c ota see even how it

serves Gov. Brown&#39;s political
ends,� Parker said.

They disclosed they have
sent the Governor twin tele-
grams asking �complete trans-
cripts" of a Sacramento press
conference �in which Brown
made the assertions, Parker
commenting: _

"I want a complete copy so
it_ can be studied for legal im-
p cations and intent."

he Police Chief quoted at
1 gth from FBI statistics,
which he said show Los An-
geles has �more efficent law
enforcement than either Gov.
Brown&#39;s home County  San
Francisco! or the City where
he resides as Governor."

Pltchess referred to previous
statements by the Governor
in which he  Pitchess! was-1
gcalled �a fine law enforce-
iment officer,� and said:

"I am speaking for and in
�defense of the more than 10,-
£000 law enforcement officers
pf this City and County . . .
= � I want! to make the Gov-_i
ernor aware that the law en-&#39;
torcement of 23 municip i-

es which the Governor co -
ends are handled und E
tract by the Sheriffs

l
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Brown Scores

- �By CARL GREENBERG
Examiner Political Editor

SACRAMENTO-Gov. Brown unleashed an
angry and blistering attack on.Los Angeles Pollce

- Chief Parker and Sheriff Pitchess Friday. They
aren�t doing. a good law enforcement job, he
asserted. �

» Later, in a _TV appearance, Brown, former
Attorney General, got even tougher, chargingthe
pair has �the worst law enforcement record in the
entire state� and I feel it�s high tiine the people of
Los Angeles know where the fault lies . . .� He as-
serted Los Angeles City �is a prime place for crime�
and: " ~ _&#39;

3 �There are more arrests

|more refusals-to prosecute y
ithe District "Attorney lni e
{City of Los Angeles than a
gother city in our State.�-

A . And, �charged the Governor,
who- identified Parker and

Pitchess as "political peace
officers?�

�These are the people
where we have seen the high-
est crime rate in the entire
State of California go up and
up without any decrease
whatsoever over a period of
the last eight or nine years."

The Governor clearly was
irritated at his news confer-
ence over criticism of him
voiced by Parker and Pitchess
for commuting to lite imprls-&#39;
onment without possibility of
parole Erwin M. �Machine
Gun" Walker, killer of State
Highway Patrolman L o r en
Roosevelt in Los Angeles.
Walker had been condemned
to die.

He charged a good job of
Jaw enforcement in the City
�and County of Los Angeles
"definitely" is not being done.
but carefully made clear. he
was excluding the police de-;
partments of other incorpo
r &#39; d cities in the County. �

n contrast. he said, lw
e. orcement is �excellent"_

_ Turn to Page 2, C0l_ 4*

�iiief, Sheriff
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e p Brown: Says Parker %W0n�

ooperate With D0pe�fChief  �
From Page _0ne

S Francisco and other

in coimties.
e the Governor avoided

using Parker&#39;s and Pitchess&#39;
names, there 4 wasn&#39;t any
doubt who "he was talking
about. T_ _
�I want to call attention to
the fact the chief of police
has seen fit, to criticize J.
Edgar Hoover, one of the out
s ta n d i n g law enforcement
people in the United states,
and you will find out J. Edgar
Hoover agrees with me in my
appraisal�-of the law enforce-
ment in: the&#39;City of Los An-.
geles. " .

."�_�He  Parker! won�t- work
with the Federaliiarcotic Ad-
ministrator, George White, in

Francisco, and refused to
, t with him." &#39; _

-l _,rown said at a meeting in
V ioffice �in an attempt to
b gscoordination to narcotic
enforcement," he asked "the
Chiefiof Police of Los Angeles
t f.~. tosgo in another room
and talk about it and George
wmte". . .&#39;agreed"�to do 1a,!
but the�hief of Police�
wouldn&#39;t do it.� , �

Hoover agreed with him on
the quality of law enforce
ment in Los Angeles-or the
lack �oi it-Brown replied:

�Let me just say that-well,
I am just going to leave it that
way; ,I* don&#39;t want to quote
anybody else in this thing."
i~._< .

~ _1?arl_rer on Wednesday said
Brown&#39;s mmmutation for
Walker �illustrates his lack oi�
concern for the problems of
the police.� Pitcbess was de-
scribe?! as �shocked� and, cit-
ing the fact another officer
shot by Walker, C. O. Forbes,
nowretired, still has a bullet
ill" his spine, said, �the sac!!-
fi oi these officers have
go in vain in view of t
a n taken by Gov. B &#39;

e Governor opened

_._Pr_essed how he knewi

� . 5 , Our Southem C�
fornia peace officers-, none
whom was here or heard th
testimony in the case, hav
seen fit to criticize the Go -

emor for the exercise of his
clemency powers.� _ ~

He said Walker�s great
grandfather died in a mental
institution, his grandfather
oncewas in one, his father
committed suicide, and Walk-
er �was literally dragged
from his cell in condemned
row to the holding cell� in
1949 when he was held insane
and confined to&#39;an institu-
tion. . e _

Testimony showed Walker
probably would go .insane
again if sent to Death Row 15
y ars after his original _co -

tment, Brown declare ,
diner� .
". . . Of all the cases I ha _e
dsince I have been v-i

,.�¢~~.
�J _
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ernor this would have been
to ture rather than punish-
rn nt, and I didn&#39;t want the
sp tacle of putting a� man in
a ondemned cell and seeing
hi go insane again.

�Now, I have never com-
muted a man who has com-
mitted a homicide against a
peace- officer since» I have
been Governor. Only a case
with facts as strong as this
{would ever call upon me to
grant; clemency in :. these
cases.� . -  .. -

."_.~;_!.&#39;I- think it&#39;s time some of
the political peace officers in
Los Angeles County, if they
oppose these things, would
come up and listen to these
hearings . . ."
� He said Los An eles Chief

Bowler, when asked if "he

 �hesitated and then with
manifest reluctance said, �I
�think -the law_calls for it in
�this case}, g .

�I don�t know what their
�rnfotivation is, but I think the
const&#39;a"nft criticism of
the-&#39; _courts,~ the Legislature
and�-4 the Governor by people
who are obviously not doing a
�good � job themselves is not
doing law enforcement in this
State any good at all. &#39;

.5 �,f&#39;1�he sooner we get together
and come into this room and
f_ind__out how we can expedite
the _ �administration of crimi-
nal�jus_t_ice the better the lives
and property of the people of
,_ -&#39; Statewiil be.�.- _
;&#39; Asked if he blamed �

e1�. for the law enf
_ent or lack� of -�

ll

about Los An les, Brown re-

plied:
&#39; f&#39;Well, if "yo
at the record

will just look
of people who

are arrested, cases that are
thrown out of court down
there before they ever get to
court, you&#39;ll find out these
people should ask themselves
some questions as to what is
going on down there . ..
people are arrested and the
District Attorney refuses to
file �charges on . the cases." .

The Governor�dec1ared Cali-
fomia has �the finest police
officers . . . but-they�re not
criticizing everybody every
time something happens they
don�t like . . .

Q. Your reference is not-. - 81369- Di-it A1iW- M�nleyiust then to narcotics arres ?

w enforcement picture
e County. And I am ref -

thought Walker should d1e,Hi.1v<>, no, it�s_ the em e

l

=".a§as=i1vn= he med

""$"f"92""-&#39;<">v92&#39;v~,~v-y92~ t. _ -.....-. _.92-. . . -

ring to Los Angeles City&#39;._._92-
their problem is that the
instead of looking at the �mo.
in their owneye, they kee .
blaming . . .*l¬giSl31�/028, judg
and Governor. A

Brown recently teed off oi
Pitchess for engaging in Re
publican politics, saying _hi
didn&#39;t think a peace office!
with arrest functions and ill
a non-partisan post shoul
be active in such things as
serving as a Nixon-pledgeq
delegate to the GOP Nat-i0.I928_
Convention. &#39; &#39; -

He and Parker haven&#39;t seen
eye to eye on narcotics legis
lation, the Governor holdin�
out against repeal of the Ca
han case barring use of evi
dence obtained by unre
ablesearch and seizure,
Parker backing 1egis1ation__
permit such evidence in _ _
cotics cases. - Ii .._i_-l

- � - � - �-_~-Q--,-q;-.<-.~ _ . �< - _. -.,.__-_.

Lf�?

D.� I

1|

,..

Lil;

-

"�" "&#39;~_ &#39;--- -1.�..-
"-   ~;R
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1Noi.Doing
a�ood Job
By� JAMES c. &#39;ANDERSO.1fI

SACRAMENTO, March 31

 UPI!-Governor
G. Brown saidtoday a good
job of law enforcement
not being done in the ci�r
anid county of Los Angeles.

Qbviously irritated, the
-governor told a news con-

ference that �_�poI_iti&#39;c" l
peace officers�-� in Los AA p-.
lgeles o constantly  3
"ciie»�t courts, the&#39;Le &#39;

ilature �and the governor
�fare. not doing law enforce-
mentany good.� , -

 O

I -

1
1

1

Brown refused to name th&#39;e

targ ts of his wrath but e

obvi usly was referring to
Chie of Police William .

Par _ r of Los Angeles a.d
Sheriff Peter Pitchess of Los

Angeles County. Both Parker

and Pitchess criticized Brown

for saving Erwin  Machine

Gun! wall-:er_ a highway pa-
trolman-�s killer. from the gas
chamber.

�Constant criticism by
people who obviously are;
not doing good jobs themgj
selves is not doing law enéj
forcement any good,�§
Brown said. �-
� �Then you are saying that

a good job of law enforce-
ment is not being done in

~ Los" Angeles?�

�Definitely,� snapped the
governor. &#39;

�EXCELLENT� IN S. F.

Asked if this applied to San
Francisco or other centers &#39;o_f
population in the state, Brown
said he felt law enforcement
was doing an �excellent Job�
iin San Francisco. Ala. da,
Sac� mento, Santa Clara nd
San iego. �

&#39; he chief of police of
Lo ~Angeles has seen -its
even &#39; to criticize J. Edgar
Hoover  FBI head!," Brown

i
92

. . 4

._ , I

said. �You�l| find that J.~
Edgar Hoover a rees wit Ag 11,.

e on the quality of aw "
e forcement in _ Los nil
g les. The chief _won�t e en�

- .W rk with George te,
1 t federal narcotics admin-~
&#39; istrator." -

Brown said he was not criti-
cizing chiefs of police in other
incorporated cities in_.Los Anl
xgeies County but was refer-
iring to the city of Los Angeles
:_proper and the unincorpogj
irated area which is -irif
Pitchess� jurisdiction.  "~.§

�ENTIRE._PICTUltE� _ f-"=
�And l�m not just refer"

- ring to narcotics enforce-F5�
ment,� the governor added.~&#39;~
�I mean the entire law enim
forcement picture in the�:
city and county." --&#39;  fl
After "Brown commute cl�

Walkers sentence to life. ini
;prison earlier this wee.1_{;_
Parker issued a statement inf
which he said the govemor�s
action demonstrated his "soft_
attitude toward crime.&#39;f,=
Pitchess also criticized the
commutation. I

� ur Southern Califor la-gjf
pea e_ officers, none
wli were here. or he d {I
the testimony,._have "s &#39; n I;~
fit a ain to criticize the g
ernor �for &#39; exercising elem-_

�r

ency power,� Bi-�own said.
�These are enforcement
of cials, where__we�ve seen

� ll! highest� &#39;crime_ra go
I1 and"up without an de-
_ A in-3 eight. or-, e

3 -xn.1.mz- �was ms _ »
3&#39; Brown said ~. the _ testi-
.1I11°nZ�Sh°We�IWa1k¢1f Wis 111-
-;=an=.wnen&#39;I. he �rst was-put in
Tdeatn� _r_ow&#39;_ "inf _1949_ and �fall
in qi~m1-an:-we this man
Qwould _;beco�me insane�; again
-g.£e_�/were retillfrieq" to death
z1.w6!i<I1"T1i5v=._ �ew

.  Q. .~..  .+ .»
&#39;e&#39;1.sovem9ré§af¢?he» <1

-A : a1x.&#39;dur!:i§§=�1;+v�11"@§.. so
-re <1¥iI&#39;°¥§1Q?&#39;?1nd�mten.
lto use _th_er_n&#39;- sparingly for the
gremainder or his term.

_4 ___ _ __ ___ _ ,__ ,,__~ -. ......___....__.-....
.. _,_ ,_n__7T,,,.,_-..._..,.,,,� .., ..¢_&#39;-._.,--~¢~-- � " "" &#39;.
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repare
� oin+ .

Rep|y to
Governor
Police Chief William H.

Parker and Sheriff Peter J.

Pitchess today were pre-
paring a joint statement in
reply to Governor Edmund

G. Brown�s charges that a
good job of law enforce-
ment is NOT being done in
Los Angeles. "

Chief Parker said: �This

statement of the governor

appears t0, cover quite a

_.bl&#39;08� tiéic.
.7 "This merits the joint con-

sideration and study of both
� Sheriff Pitchess. and myself.
- &#39;- �We will� request from the

governor a full transcript &#39;

the onference ou__t oi whi
  cime,&#39;_"l�t:lud
all e utterances conce -

lng both Sheriff; Pitchess
and myself. i D

___ ,.... -._-_&#39;.- I-~v._ ..., .. ._ &#39; "__ .__._... -.- M-,---r._&#39;-&#39; ""

It., 4

l
-
.

QUOTED HOOVER

�With regard to the gov-
e nor�s&#39; statement th t I
l ve criticized FBI Chi f J.
_ gar Hoover: In my ap-

! pearance last Monday be-
- fore the Legislature. I q ot-

ed J. Edgar Hoover at great
length to back up my stand
on the narcotic question.

K �If I were critical of him,
I certainly would not have
used hirn as an authority.

�This is the kind of state-
ment a lawyer ought to look
at.�

CONFERENCES IN D. C.
When Parker was in Wash-

ington recently hehad a se-
ries of meetings with Harry
J. Anslinger, head of federal
narcotic law enforcement. it
was reported in the civic cen-
ter here today. A

{ag eed that Wayland Spear.

re esent their Federal Bu-
rea of Narcotics on all gis
lative -matters in Soutern
California.

as stant to Anallnger, Euld
. At these conferences it was
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T0: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: SAC, LOS ANGELES &#39; /4.5

SUBJECT. GOVERNOR EDMUND G. BROWN &#39;
State of California

�~ MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
CONCERNING ATTN: Crime Records

Re Los Angeles tel today.

There are enclosed herewith for the Bureau copies
of articles appearing in the Los Angeles metropolitan
newspapers on 3/29/61 and 3/30/61, concerning Governor
BROwN&#39;s action in comuting the death sentence of #3-year-old

WIN&#39;�ACHINE GUN" WALKER to life imprisonment.

W It is noted that the 3/3O/6l�§ress item indicates
�;g¢92f that the Governor h een criticized by Chief !ILLIAM;§,

.Shgri§§_PET � �___ , and Chiefineputy&#39;DI§triot92g§t9rney
1. of the Los Angeles County District Attorney&#39;s
Office. There is also an editorial in the "Los Angeles Herald
Express" on 3/30/61 w ch i critical of the Govanor&#39;s action.

92._¢;A1.n-:_"__ S-:/ml�i ZLI...For the fur er&#39;5ttention of the Bureau, the article
which appeared in the "Los Angeles Herald Express" on 3/31/61,
concerning the criticism by BROWN of PARKER and PITCHESS is
enclosed. A copy of this article is enclosed for San Francisc
and for San Diego. It is noted that the article indicates
that PARKER and PITCHESS were preparing a Joint statement in

ur A * - * _

4 an Francisco � Encl! { J _ 7p 3* - v.-� ~��
an D1egO   I I, !_;__�:&#39;_?=  - &#39; _� kg-"�_ _ nq 3
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It is also noted that Chief PARKER says, with regard
to the Governor&#39;s statement that he, PARKER, had criticized
the Director, that in his appearance before the Legislature
on 3/27/61, he had quoted the Director at great length to back
up his stand on the narcotics question and that he would not
have quoted Mr. HOOVER if he were critical of him. It is felt
that the appearance_to which PARKER is referring is his
appearance before the Senate Judiciary Committee in Sacramento
on 3/21/61, when PARKER testified for legislation which would

,_§ negate the effects of certain court decisions regarding revealing,@;§ .of informants in narcotics cases. The San Francisco Office is&#39;�&#39;- �checking its sources to determine what statements made by PARKER
- are available and is advising the Bureau by airtel.

For the further information of the Bureau, this
appears to be a continuation of exchange of criticism between
Governor BROWN and Sheriff PITCHESS of Los Angeles County. It
has been rumored in circles in and around Los Angeles that ,
Sheriff PITCHESS was being considered as a possible candidate ,///
for Governor on the Republican Ticket against BROWN in.l962.
Recently, Governor BROWN was critical of SherfTT�PTTCHESS in
stating that Sheriff PITCHESS should not have been a delegate to
the Republican National Convention in Chicago in 1960 and that
he should administer his office  Los Angeles Couty Sheriff&#39;s
Office! without regard to political affiliation.

PITCHESS countered in a speech before the California
Sheriff&#39;s Association Convention in Monterey during the week of
March 20 last by stating that he had always tried to administer
his office without regard to party affiliation but felt that he
had a perfect right to be a delegate to the Republican National
Convention.

The Bureau is well aware of the propensity of Chief
PARKER for criticizing public officials and has on many
occasions, been particularly critical of Governor BROWN as
well as Attorney General MOSK.

In accordance with Bureau instructions, any inquiry
received will be handled on a strictly "no comment" basis.

_ 2 _

>. _
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April 19, 1961 ,

i¢
../

�.. /92
�onorable E,92�l!_§-_ll!ld  _§,ro_w_n _
ine Governor ad California
Sacramento, California

..�/

1:1-{ My dear Governor:

&#39; _ I sincerely regret the iact l was out
oi my o�ice when you called by today. it would have
indeed been a pleasure to sit down and chat with you
regarding matters oi mutual interest.

Assistant Director C. D. Delioscli has
advised me oi your commendatory statements regarding
the work oi the FBI in the State oi Caliiornia and
particularly concerning Special Agent in Charge
Richard D. Anerbach oi our San Francisco Oiiice. It -
was certainly kind oi you to indicate your commendation &#39;
oi our work and we, oi course, look forward to
continued excellent cooperation with your otiice.

With best wishes and kind regards,

� MAiLED_3l..-;» 1  1<>;�]�92  Sincerely Yours
, J L1;

l - SAC, San Francisco  Personal Attentign!H__ __ y __ ___, .

;  1 - Mr. Ingram  sent direct! y W5 __ i  .  F.�1 - Mr Jones  sent direct! E� &#39; �"   � &#39; &#39;�

Rn;   L  ~ 7 as ~/93?�?
C

I
> 92
l

E
0

I

NOTE: �e memo DeLoach to Mohr dated 4/19/dire "Governor F__!_<_i,1I__!.92.1.Q.£1Q.___§gvYi3, St ate oi California, " CDD:ejr.&#39;~ Letter being3;� -- addressed to Governor Brown in California view -of; fact he
och is leaving "Washington, 1!. c_:., tonight.

&#39;  CDD:ejr
er_�_¬.__Sullivan ,__.Room ____ - M
n ________ .
I j__- MML ROOM E TELETYPE UNIT D.- {92 A J": ~ 1 �

&#39;;  �.&#39;-it

+1-~:sy-W _-_--. . ._ "Y -_-V-v92?�ryI,T,1:-1 ,».--.-._.,.._...- __. ,. _, ,.,___ ___ __ __
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UNITED STATES c0  ; .IEN&#39;I� ~_,- 1, =-1==1l~r__--"� 2 3e mon! ____.

M emomnaum
TO �:9 � Mr. Mohr DATE; April 19, 1961

om:..
DeLouch
Evans

Q1 Malone
I _qRosen_L_..__.T-Tuvel _____;&#39;_.

Trotter
�.92.&#39;.C. Sutgypn _.__.
Tele. R tr. ____.

PR0� : C. D. De Loach Icwgm �-��. an y ___i___.

1,... _ � _ �

SUBJECTZ GOVERNOR EDMUND BROWN "STATE OF CALIFORNIA �  _
By reference from the Director&#39;s Office, I talked with Governor ,

Edmund Brown who called by at 11:50 AM this morning. He stated he had only a
few minutes inasmuch as he was on his way to the White House. He mentioned he
had just conferred with the Attorney General and Commissioner Anslinger of the_;~ , Bureau of Narcotics. He explained the purpose of his visit was to promote

f. a/�_4crash program" concerning narcotics in the State of California.
Governor Brown asked if we were aware of his public charges

against Chief Bill Parker of Los Angeles. I told him we were. He did not ask
for our opinion of Parker. He did state, however, that Park er is no good,¢ Q that Parker suffers from paranoia, that he is an egomaniac, that he is not doing
a good job as a police official. Governor Brovm stated he will continue to fight
5 against Parker despite the fact when you fight with a skunk some of it is bound
i to rub off on you.

Governor Brown asked if statistics concerning bank robberies
were not up. I told him they were, that 1959 had been the biggest year since
1934, that 1960 was a close second. He asked if these robberies were not being
perpetrated by individuals who had no previous criminal record. I told him this
was mite in approximately 27% of the cases and then gave him a few examples
such as the &#39;72-year-old grandmother, etc.

Governor Brown indicated he was interested in stifling
organized crime in the State of California as much as possible. He asked if it
were true "bookies" were moving into California from the East. I told him I fa"
could not confirm this personally but felt he must have some knowledge of this
situation inasmuch as he posed the question. He then stated he thought this was92taking place and that he was finding it somewhat difficult to cope with the situation,
particularly in view of the proximity of Las Vegas. He explained the "bookies"
hit Las Vegas and later move into California, *

Enclosure/a.,u_1_I 44-/f_.4/ �Kr 65  - &#39;_/  . �/&#39; � __  Q1
l - Mr. Ingram &#39; W  -=~~-~ ~~*""&#39; 92

. CDD:ejr *0 .L 9  &#39; &#39; &#39;*
�!

-.»-.. .-,-»~- . -*uQ-

I &#39;" &#39;1  �.&#39;@�~"?f&#39;T;   7
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DeLoach to"Mohr Memo -- 4/19/61
Re: Governor Edmund Brown

State of California

I took the liberty of telling Governor Brown the Director is highly
appreciative of the cooperation that the Governor has extended to the FBI in the
State of California. The Governor stated there was no finer organization than

. the FBI and that he particularly felt that SAC Auerbach of the San Francisco Office
was doing an excellent job. The Governor indicated he, of course, personally
has some shortcomings and that he had learned a few lessons the hard way. __I1I_§_,;

I I �mentioned he w%$ .29w.a_, l_}_e_1_i692LQ,1�,1§l___Q?;Ql1i�2_t�];_Et1_I}_lSll§§1_¢_l_1_1£, however, seriously feltt d fter their sentencedefendants receiving this sentence should be execu e as soon a�as possible. I told him of the Director&#39;s opinions in this regard and specifically
- mentioned the Chessman case as an example of an atrocious delay. The

A Governor agreed.

�A The Governor brought up the subject of.paro1e and probation. I told
~ _ him of the Director&#39;s belief &#39; in the system of relabilitation, however, that the
" &#39; Director had constantly and forcefully struck out at the corruption in these fields.

Governor Brown was most cordial and asked that his best regards
be extended to the Director. He stated he certainly hopes he will be able to see the&#39; 92 Director later on in the Summer in California. He mentioned he would appreciate
receiving some advice from the Director regarding a number of problems.

ACTION:

It is thought the Director may desire to send the attached letter

to Governor Brown. /

92j
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PIRECTQR, /ATTN CR = . oars/ AND sAcs SAN rrANc1§E¬���*��*3

AND SAN DIEGO _ :

naow sAc, LOS ANGELES 2P F , §,;_-.92

{-GOVERNOR 1=;§;r~.};Afn c;.gB§>}-;-.9292, ?&#39;T1SC., INFO CONCERNING. EE FY cALL:?r�<&#39;¥" V�!
»~,EBUREAU TODAY. SHERIFF PE 1 J-<�$¥FX PITCPESS TELEPRONICALLY

R &#39;/ ADVISEE THAT covzawon saovu VAL FADE A RELEASE Ar;AcK1Nc CITY
AND COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES FOR POOR LAV ENFORCEVENT ANE COVNENTING

. _ OT".AT DIRECTOR R0lVE*FLZZ_iA_§_E_EES_ Iqxrv s&#39;1*&#39;.._ UPI BISPATC" muons E-ROI.-�N
I _IN EFFECT ACCOREING TO PITCRESS TPAT QEQQE TPE CPIEF OF POLICE �AS

SEEN FIT TO CRITICIZE J. EDGAR ROOVER- YOU FILL FIND J- EDGAR //

A VOOVER AGREES FITP LE ON TUE QUALITY OF LAW ENFORCEFENT IN LOS ANGELES-
U�Q%Q¬E. PITCRESS STATEI TRAT T"IS RELEASE OF TVE GOVERNOR-S IN

I RETALIATION FOR CRITICISFS LEVELED AGAINST EFOUN VIT"IN PAST SEVERAL
9292

DAYS FOR COENUTATION OF TPE DEATH SENTENCE OF ERWIN F. Q���i NACRING
u 1/

I GUN UNQUUTE WALKER, KILLER OF A CALIFORNIA FIGVWAY PATROLFAN, W§Qf�&#39;�.

ALSO WOUNDED TWO LOS ANGELES POLICE OFFICERS IN NINETEEN FORTYfSIX~
L! ONE OF T�ESE OFFICERS, C. V. FORBES, IS STILL PARTIALLY PARAUYZEE
I 1,211.»! A BULLET IN HIS SPINE, ACCORDING TO mixes 92R_E-PORTS-HGOIVERNORomen; Pounce» M

l Eiyéox-2N HAS CRITICIZEE FOP. ABOVE COIRYUTATION BY c6P T.92?ILLIAI"1VPAR792". _ 4� ,2"-._  92� &#39;F.NI; PAGE om: RIF-CF33   7&3  -  7
�

� 5 &#39;7 MAY;/:3 ~ f� ~/I 1 5 , .
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SHERIFF PITCVESY, AND CUIEF I§PUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY FANLEY EOHLEF

OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY. PITCVESS STATED �IS PURPOSE IN CALLING HAS

TC ADVISE EUFEAU VEFNOP-S STATEKENT CONCEPNING T�E DIRECTOR»

�ANY PRESS INQUIRIES OF £51 OR OT"ER INQUIRIES RECEIVED HILL SE
,A HANDLED ON A STRICT NO COVLENT BASIS.
&#39; . I _._;,

��g CQB££G$¥9&�PA�E"O�¬*tT¥E��5�VUFDm§TSFUUtY�3E�¢#¥TA6�fNG/

E&#39; ~LHME%%i��f&#39;3�S?UUCF�EE�7FUUVEF7

SAN DIEGO AND SAN FRANCISCO ADVISED-

END AND ACK LS
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Transmit the following in "

 Type in plain text or code!

AIRTEL AIR MAIL &#39; _.f. ~ . l.
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TO: DIRECTOR, FBI -

FROM: SAC, LOS mcsms &#39; K &#39;
,- . I F"---/�

SUBJECT: GOVERNOR EDMUND G. BROWN ATTN: Crime Records ¥&#39;*$~"
� State of California { *

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION &#39;
CONCERNING

Reference is made to my previous correspondence
advising of Governor BROWN&#39;s attack on Chief of Police PARKER
and Sheriff PETER PITCHESS of Los Angeles County.

There is enclosed herewith an editorial which
appeared in the Los Angeles Examiner on instant date in which
the Director is quoted. The letter to Editor WARDEN WOOLARD
from the Director was in connection with a previous editorial

_N appearing in the "Examiner."
i3� The above is submitted for the Bureau&#39;s information.
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3-Bureau � Encl!�i1Los Angeles - &#39;
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5 OMAY  if 19 at MApproved: Sent M Per _________.__-

Special Agent in Che
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Fight Over Dope�;
r SLIGHT relaxing was noticeable Tuesday in

/Kthe deadlock over the narcotic evil. Governor
A Brown has been warring with the Los Angeles
County Supervisors, Chief of Police Parker, Sheriff
Pitchess, and other law enforcement officials over
new legislation. -

Tuesday Mr. Brown retreated a little. Promi-
zient in the controversy is whether probation should
�:3 permitted for first offense sale of hard narcotics
by an adult tp a minor. .

Heretofore, the Governor has insisted no law
ziiould be enacted that would take away from the

courts the power to grant such probation when they
:3e fit. Now he says he would sign a bill prohibiting
such probation even though it is not his bill. This
is good. _

Those persons who are eager to have really
tough laws against narcotic peddlers want to make
.:ure that sales to minors will carry certain punish-
ment that cannot be set aside by lenient judges.

Governor Brown�s own Special Study Commis-
sion on Narcotics recommended this. The State
Senate voted 26 to 12 for it over the Governor&#39;s vig-

orous opposition.
Los Angeles County Supervisors stood firm and

restated their recommendations which can be sum-

marized as:

�We favor passage of a strong narcotics legisla-
&#39;ive program which upgrades penalties, makes man-
datory minimum penalties, allows no probation in
"irst offenses where adults are selling hard narcotics
to minors, and calls for some modification of the law
�irohibiting search and seizure away from a man�s
residence."

The public is now witnessing the deplorable
cpectacle of our highest officials fighting bitterly
among themselves instead of being united in an all-
cut war on the loathsome narcotic evil. -.

� It must be presumed the Governor took his posi-
�ion because of his own sincere convictions and ai so
with deliberation, since the active campaigning for
re-election is less than a year away.
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For whatever reason, a frontal assault was made

on ~p. nationally respected Chief of Police and,� the
equally respected Sheriff of Los Angeles County iwho
arejbattling for tougher laws. This attack is no fway
to bring about a. landslide for Brown in this area.

In Tuesday�s Examiner, also, there was a letter
i.o the editor from J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the
FBI. He wrote, �Ill-advised leniency for criminals of

all ages continually hinders effective law enforce-
ment and will persist in doing so as long as the
perpetrators of criminal acts receive more sympathy
than the victims."

Mr. Hoover seems to state the case in a single
sentence. �

§As for The Examiner, we firmly believe prote:t~
ing; the public must be preferred to coddling the
criininal.

_._T___-_:_,________�__,___  if ,__. -_ �J� _ , -. .-__-_______..__.._
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Reference .is made to your letter dated 2,
g 1961 requesting name checks concerniggk7é ?and six other individual

>&#39;�" .-v &#39;1» _&#39;1&#39;92,{ 1�-

H0I10rab1e P; Kenneth O&#39;Donnell . u A
S�ecial Assistant to the President , . � ~-T e White House  .{�1Q&#39;5lbD &#39;  � -

Washington� D� C" &#39;   ;:"   Z-:.I.&#39;.�-1&#39; n.
My dear Mr. O&#39;Donnell: �"5&#39;69ll7_3

s.. R erence s a so

ma e to my letter dated May 17, 1961, which furnished
ou the results of the name checks made concerning

hand Judge Edwin 0. Lewis.
With regard to Governor EdnJ.1nd�Gerald%rown.,

also known as �Pat� Brown he was the su5]ect of an r
applicant-type investigation conducted -by the FBI in
1960 at the requestsof the Atomic E r Cne gy ommission.

-_ This investigation revealed the follow ng information
concerning Governor Brown.~3 .
-92-�

-4

The February 13», 1945 issue of the "San Francisco
_ Chronicl " S l &#39;e, a an Francisco Ca ifornia, newsggper publishedSr; article which reported that Edmund Gerald own ~-_.,i:hen

St r ct ttorney, opposed the deportation of Harr§92=Bridge§,
a

ommunist Party. Q ; ;__;i;.
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hweét coast labor leader who was accused of membership in M
�C 6 &#39;

;_ Q ., The August 9, 1945, issue of the"�S.an :§=n¢i§£§s�H5.»;;,,�}_&#39;~&#39; .:Chronéc�;e" gublished an article which announced .~t at ,?
&#39; "-9.1 - so_ Eggn�n era d Brown had been elected Vice President of �che

San Francis o t fW  5  _er_ p__ the National Lawyers Guild  NEG!." I &#39; gijzslzh NLG has bi f�ci�jlfe_§i-a&#39;s*--"a communist front" organization- géthe House Com - .1 ;_ ittee on.Un American Ac i ities /"� j�¢;,g,,aligns 1 t   A _ _ _ ,_~-Y _  _  ~ é *2 /I 4.7:,-&#39; v;;._- :9 77


